TABLE Projecta Paraplegica

Project and Requirements
First signs of conus-involvement in e.-E.
lesions.
Need: further well-documented patients Differences in uretero-vesical anatomy of males and females.
Need: further specimens 'Futurol': action and side-effects on the circulation in the injured cord. Animal experiments.
Need: collaboration in design, method and measurement.
If after being discussed fully by the Society 'Projecta Paraplegica' is accepted for publication in this Journal I think it could perhaps follow a format giving details of the prospective author's name; centre; definition of the research project and its requirements-collaborators from other centres willing to join him by adding some of their own patients or offering technical facilities. (Table) Some members of the Society might fear that their 'priority' would be en dangered by this, but the fact alone that their name has appeared on the 'projecta page' would be a safeguard. Once the paper has been written the name may be singled out by either bolder type or underlining so in fact giving more prominence.
If this proposal is accepted, the International Medical Society of Paraplegia would, I believe, be a pioneer with a method which might be found useful in 'projecta' published in other disciplines.
The advantages of such a method would be:
I. an improvement in the quality and weight of the papers published by inter-centre teams.
2. a reduction in the quantity of papers based on insufficient material. 3. a saving of scarce money for equipment with expensive apparatus which would serve research beyond the limits of one centre.
